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The candidates shall limit their answers precisely within the 
answer-book (40 pages) issued to them and no supplementary/ 
continuation sheet will be issued.

3717-^^1 (40 ^3) W

tfIfHa srfcrfWT ■'J5J 'sll^iil

1. Attempt all questions. Each question carries two marks. 

5R3 2 3T^ cR tl

(a) What are the benefits of e-shops? 

w t?
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(b) Differentiate between traditional business and 
E-business.

(c) State the security issues involved in online banking.

(d) What are the advantages of RTGC?

W t?

(e) How is Web browser different from a web search 
engine?

WR f^FT t?

(f) What are the limitations of E-retailing?

WJR W t?

(g) Name any three social networking sites.

f^t' cffa HR

(h) State the privacy issues involved in e-commerce.

3 vnfacf frsft
(i) What do you mean by e-auction? 

t-R^TRt 3ITW W srfRURT t?

(j) What are the advantages of mobile advertising? 

fWTf W t?
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Note: Attempt any one question from each unit. Each question 
carries 15 marks.

TO Tito 15 to 
it

UNIT-I (W$-I)

2. What is E-commerce? Discuss the factors that led to the 
emergence of e-commerce in India.
f-WRf W t? to#

RTRT 4 ^4 ^31TI

OR

(3TW)

3. Explain the different types of e-payment systems?

s TTWft ^# fato WRf WW

UNIT-II (SBfnf-II)

4. Discuss the various types of online advertisements? 

tom ^# fato wi#

OR

(31W)

5. Write a short note on online share market operations?

^RTR ^IcrW ^R Rto fcrf^RI
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UNIT-III )

6. Explain customer relationship management with its 
architecture?

3TW W*T WW

OR

(3TW)

7. What are the online focus groups? What suggestions would 
you offer for a successful online focus group outcome. 

sthw w t’?

mRuiihT fcrc; 3m w irf?

UNrr-iv(^nf-iv)

8. What do you mean by cyber laws? Explain the features of 
IT Act, 2000.

WK 3 3HWT W 3Tfqsm t? ^HT

3TfafTH 2000 r<w)qdl3tf oqiW

OR

(3TW)

9. State ERP? What are its benefits.
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